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Six Team League
Proposed to Take

In Klamath Falls
A compact baseball organization,

to be known as tho Southern Ore-

gon Stato Lcaguo, Is proposed by
M. n. IiurnB, manager of tho Med-for- d

baseball club, tho circuit to In

cludo Medford, Ashland, Grants
Pass, noscburg, Klamath Falls and
xTreka.

Mr. Durns proposes to play two
tames a week, on Fridays and Sat
urdays, tho season to run from
Apjrll 15 to October 2. At tbo ond
t tho playing season tho winner of

tho pennant would play a scries ot
seven gam with tho leading teams
ot tho California stato league.

From tho publicity given tbo pro-pos- al

tho sentiment seems to be
that tho towns suggested represent
tho most baseball enthusiasm and
aaoit dcpcndablo populations In this
tho most baseball enthusiasm and
district, and tho outlook (or organ-

izing looks bright.
A meeting to discuss tho proposi-

tion will bo held In Medford on or
bout January 15. Mr. Hums, who

Htcs nt No. 6 South First street, In

that city, suggests that anyone In-

terested In tho matter communlcato
rwlth htm nt that address.
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Mrs. Oregon: Tear this
and hang in your kitchen
remind you ask for "Oregon
Made." '

Let Be Unconfined

WEATHER RECORD I

o
Hereafter Tho Herald publish

the and maximum tempera
and precipitation record as tak-

en the U. S. Declamation service
station. Publication will tho

previous to the paper's issue, up
to 5 o'clock ot the day.
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Tho art ot tinning plate-Iro- n was
Invented in Dohemla, whence it was
carried into other parts of Germany
about 300 years ago, and Introduced
Into England in 1675.

Nearly 40,000 patents have been
granted in the United States for
carriages and wagons.
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British Embassy

Rceives Tacit
Rebuke From U. S.
(By Associated Press)

WASHINGTON' Dec
stato department has intervened In
what threatened to bo a controversy
between the Ilrltlsh embassy and tho
senate commlttco investigating tho
cablo communications. Tho action
was regarded ns a rcbuko to the
embassy which sent a letter to tho
aommlttco chairman, Kellogg, deny-
ing tbo testimony of president Carl
ton, of tho Western Union company.
that cablo messages coming to tho
United States from Great Drltaln
wcro censored by tho Ilrltlsh authori
ties. The committee regarded tho
embassy's action as a breach ot dip
lomatic courtesy.

YAI.VAX 1TKMS

Santa Claus, with tho asslstnnco
ot the Yalnax folk, held a Christ
mas celebration hero Christmas day
for tho cntortalnment ot tho young
people.

Krsklnc Ileal has started a black
smith shop In tho old Ynlnax

Kd Johnston, n resident of l.ona
Pine, killed a largo bear near tho
Crume rancbe last week.

School wilt reopen hero tho first
Monday in January after a happy two
weeks' vacation for pupils and

Cattlemen In this district have
about finished gathering their herds
due to tbo deep snow and cold weath
er, and they aro getting tho cattle

I on the, feed lot.

Just to remind you--

TUYING Oregon-mad- e goods is
--U largely a matter of habit.

Before you buy anything, think for a
moment isn't that article you need
supplied by an Oregon manufacturer?

Then ask your merchant for the Oregon
made article.

0

He will be glad to fill your needs with
Oregon goods, because he knows that
every time he sells an Oregon product,
he helps Oregon, and everybody who
lives in Oregon. He knows, too, that
Oregon Products are the finest in the
land. Tourists from all over the world
marvel at the wonderful flavor of our
fruit, vegetables, nuts and cheese. Our
manufactured products are sold 'from
Maine to California.

,
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BUY OREGON MADE
Start to form the habit to'dayi

" ''
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Associated Industries of Oregon i -

The Office Cat
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With ruby lips pursed In a saucy
pout,

Ileneath n tiny sprig stood blush-
ing Flo:

No no came, to kiss her later sho
found out

'Twas garlic sho had hung not
mistletoe!

If reformers over get to heaven,
as no doubt somo ot them will, in
tho rush wo havu no doubt they will
bo terribly bored. Still they can
find fault with tho singing ot tho
heavenly choir and may mnnago to
worry along for n fow eons.

II. S. Orlgsby says that thoro nro
In few exceptions but ono can usually

Thopot an honest man by tho frlngo on'
his trousors.

Why all this agitation for a fath
cr's day when everybody knows
Christmas Is It. j

OXW.UIO, KVKIl ONWAUD.
They may ban tho homo breweries

As much as thoy will,
Hut tbo pesky homo brewers

Will keep browing still.

THK HUMAN TOUVII.
(From tho Earnshaw Houso-Organ- .)

Diogenes was earnestly seeking
for tho honest man, flashing tho
light ot his lantern In all tho
dark corner's. Ho was nearlng suc-

cess In his search whon ho unex-
pectedly camo upon an old friend
nnd neighbor.

I "Whon nro you going to return
that lantern?" tho neighbor

If you want to find someone who!
will laught at nn aged Joko find a
girl with dimples!

TIILTII 1H AIIYKUTIHINC.
(Now York Herald.)

Couple with squalling baby want
ono or two furnished rooms, bath
and kitchenette

Ilert Thomas thinks It's funny
Just when silk shirts got to the
right prlco they go out of atylo.
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T1IK CONTHNT8,
"Do you attend Humlayschool reg-

ularly T" asked tho minister,
"Oh, yes, Mr," replied Wllllo.
"And you know tho lllblo!"
"Oh, yes, sir."
"Could you toll mo soinolhlmt

that's In It?"
"I could toll you everything that's

In It."
"Indeed," and tho mlntstor mull-

ed. ""Do toll mo then."
"Sister's boau's photo Is In It,

mid n lot of my hair cut off when
I wan a baby Is In It, and tho ticket
tor pa's watch Is In It."

Tin: HcitiiTuiii: fum'im,i:i.
Peoplo who don't hollova tho

meok shall Inherit tho earth can't
havo noticed how tho Ilrltlsh era-plr- o

Is growing.

"No man is justified In doing
ovlt on tho ground ot expediency."

Thoodorn Iloosovelt.

lus Is tho oldest utllty In tho stato"
of Illinois. Chicago was Introduced
to gas In 1849, but It was sofiin years
Inter before. It camo Into gonoral use.
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Here's
honest cream tricks.
Just chock of quality speed.

inch, minute, one of
or cold water, quick, generous,

lather make
beard as soft as down on

fluffy chick.
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EvtryPvteta prrpond
h Loberatorui ul'ortloml,

9,200 Foot Tunnel
for Power
Cnl., 37. Construc-

tion Iiiih been completed ot ttllillul
H200 tout lung through mountain
In connect lluttn viilloy with thn Car-

ibou plant ot tho (Iront Western Pow-

er company huro. Water will bo sent
through tho born tti sorvo two

houses. At tho point whom tho
tunnel emerges from tho mountain
It Is 1100 feot above tbo .powor
house and tho It Is hollered,
will nfford enormous powor, Tho
construction part of big hydro-

electric project being completed by

tho company.

OF OHIXION, e,

Doc 27 Tho benefit! of tho
modern X-r- nro open to the stu-

dents nt tho University ot
result of tho purchaso by thn school

or modlclno of an upMo-dat- o machine
for tho usn of tho Infirmary. The
muchlna cost over $700. Several pic-

tures havo already been taken with
success, says Dr ,B. If, Sawyer, uni-

versity physician.

Healthy Automobiles

fHBfm

You cannot expect your car to bo all winter unloss
you glvo It proper protection.

Sick Cars Are Expensive
Exposuro to weather trouble deterioration and rapid

depreciation. Wet wires rnuso short circuits water on metal
parts causes rust. Tho paint on tho body will chock and crafk It
molsturo Is allowed to collect and stand.

GIVE YOUR CAR A HOME
Keep It Out of the Hospital

This company will help you.

Big Basin Lumber Company
Exclusive Representatives of the National

Builders Bureau
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PUROLA a straightforward,
shaving without

full and
One one dab hot

for a
man.8ized that will the
toughest the
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Backed by this sincere guaranty: If
you don't like Purola if Purola doesn't
give you the quickest and biggest
lather you have ever had take any
part of the tube back to your dealer,
and get your money.

All good druggists sell Purola.
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